Optical properties of four esthetic restorative materials after accelerated aging.
To determine the differences in CIE L*, a*, and b* values, translucency parameter (TP), opalescence parameter (deltaO*ab), and color difference caused by the fluorescence (deltaE*ab-FL) of resin composite, glass-ionomer, resin-modified glass-ionomer, and compomer of A2 shade before and after accelerated aging. Color and spectral distribution of the materials were measured according to the CIELAB color scale relative to the standard illuminant D65 in the transmittance and reflectance modes. Aging was performed in an accelerated aging chamber with an energy exposure of 150 kJ/m2. The translucency parameter (TP) was calculated as the color difference (deltaE*ab) of the specimen over white and black backgrounds. Opalescence parameter (deltaO*ab) was calculated as the difference in blue-yellow coordinate (deltab*) and red-green coordinate (deltaa*) between the transmitted and reflected colors of a 1 mm-thick specimen. Color difference by the fluorescence (deltaE*ab-FL) in reflectance mode was calculated as an index of fluorescence. Differences and changes in optical properties were analyzed by the repeated-measures ANOVA. Type of material and the mode of measurement (transmittance and reflectance) influenced CIE L*, a* and b* values significantly (P< 0.05) before aging. Accelerated aging influenced CIE L*, a* and b* values. Aging and the type of material influenced TP, deltaO*ab and deltaE*ab-FL values significantly (P< 0.05).